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Today a large number of people travel through trains. In case you are willing to know about the
appropriate options of available seats. Online web portal contains database of various trains all
across the country. As compared to that of earlier days today with online facility you can complete
all traveling formalities easily. One of the prime concerns for travelers planning to travel through the
trains is getting a seat. For that purpose if you wish to book your seats through online facility this is
to be confirmed that there are seats available in that particular train.

At the official web portal of IRCTC and Indian Railways you can find the current pnr status of your
reservation. In case you have applied through online mode of application you can confirm whether
you have allotted your seats or not. If you wish to confirm the same you can use online software for
free. This software is available on the web portals like Indian Railways as well as IRCTC.

On the official web portal of IRCTC you can confirm your pnr status through the online facility
available on IRCTC. There is the same software which is available to be used free of cost. Net
connection is required to check the online pnr status of a train. With railway inquiry facility available
24Ã—7 you can confirm the seats easily. If you wish to find railway pnr enquiry you can contact at the
enquiry number.

Tracking pnr status at the online software is simple. You need to enter 10-digit pnr in the software.
Train pnr is the 10-digit pnr which is printed on the top left corner of the ticket. In case you wish to
track pnr status online you can visit to the official web portal of Indian Railway or IRCTC. There is
the same software where you can enter the pnr in the space provided for. This site gets you
information of current pnr status easily. After you have entered your pnr in the software next one is
to click on â€œGet Statusâ€•.

However, before you proceed you must confirm that you have entered your correct pnr. After
entering the correct pnr you can click on tab â€œGet Statusâ€•. Soon after clicking on this tab your pnr
status is displayed along with name of the passenger. However if you are not able to visit to the
official web portal you can use railway inquiry to get information about pnr status. In case you have
entered wrong pnr you can click on â€œClearâ€• and can further re-renter the correct pnr. Apart from that
you can also use railway pnr enquiry facility by dialing at the respective phone numbers.
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